
RO Water Dispenser

 
Aquaporin Inside® technology

All-in-one integrated filter

Instant heating

No installation required

 
ADD6901HWH01/70

Easy access to clean drinking water
With 4 in 1 RO filter

With instant heating technology, this RO water dispenser provides water of various temperatures within

seconds. The innovative AquaShield all-in-one RO filtration removes 110 kinds of harmful substances that may

exist in the tap water*.

RO Water Dispenser

RO filtration removes 110 kinds of harmful substances*

Fresh hot water on demand in 3 seconds

4 preset temperatures for your different needs

4 preset water volumes for your different needs

Long-life filtration lasts up to 12 months***

Safety lock to prevent mis-operation or burning

ClearSmart intelligent system

Plug and play; no installation required

UV-LED eliminates 99.9% of bacteria**



RO Water Dispenser ADD6901HWH01/70

Highlights Specifications

RO filtration

The innovative AquaShield All-in-One RO

filter removes 110 kinds of harmful substances

that may exist in the tap water*, delivering

similar water quality as distilling.

Fresh hot water

Thanks to the instant heating technology, the

fresh hot water comes out within seconds, at

the exact temperature you like. No more

waiting.

4 preset temperatures

Precisely controlled temperatures for your

different needs. No more waiting for cooling

down to a specific temperature. No matter

coffee, tea or honey water, you can always

make your favorate drink within seconds.

4 preset water volumes

150ml, 200ml, 300ml, and 500ml, you can

always find the best volume setting for your

favorite cups.

Long-life filtration

The all-in-one RO filter lasts up to 12

months***. You only need to replace the filter

once a year and enjoy your clean water

supply the rest of the time.

Safety lock

When the output water temperature is above

45 celsius, the safety lock will be

automatically activated to prevent mis-

operation or scalding.

ClearSmart intelligent system

Real-time filter status display, remind you to

replace the filter if it is needed.

Plug and play

No installation needed for the dispenser. With

a compact design, you can put it anywhere at

home.

UV-LED

UV-LED eliminates 99.9% of bacteria**

 

Filtration performance

Filtration level: 4-stage

Filter precision: RO: 0.0001 µm

Recommended filter lifetime: 12 months***

PFOA reduction: up to 99.9%

PFOS reduction: up to 99.9%

Heating performance

Heating method: Instant heating

General specifications

Replacement filter cartridge: ADD541

Filtration capacity: 2000L

Product color: White

Water tank capacity: 4L

Water temperature: Ambient, 45, 85, 95 °C

Product size: 200*302*404mm

UV sterilaztion

Filter lifetime indicator

Input water temperature: 5-38 °C
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